In 2006 an inter-agency team of researchers was assembled to address the Medicaid undercount issue in the Current Population Survey (CPS). Records on enrollment in 2000-2001 were compiled from the Medicaid Statistical Information System (MSIS) and matched to the CPS survey data covering the same years. Assuming the MSIS data reflected "true" Medicaid status, the matched dataset was used to examine respondent and household characteristics associated with Medicaid underreporting in the survey. Hypotheses about possible causes of underreporting were generated from earlier cognitive testing of the CPS, which suggested that accurate reporting could be associated with the relationship between the household respondent and the other household members for whom he or she was reporting. Testing also indicated that the calendar year reference period could be problematic. Results of the record check study showed support for both hypotheses. Respondents were most accurate when reporting their own Medicaid coverage, and when respondents were asked about the Medicaid status of other household members, they were more likely to report that coverage accurately if they (the respondents themselves) were also covered by Medicaid. With regard to reference period, the more recent the coverage the more likely respondents were to report it accurately; that is, respondents tended to underreport coverage held in the more distant past. Other factors associated with accurate reporting were also explored, and duration of coverage, receipt of Medicaid services and various demographic characteristics proved to be significant.
1.
Introduction 1
Medicaid Underreporting
For years, health researchers have been concerned about what has come to be called the Medicaid undercount -a persistent and consistent gap between administrative records and survey data regarding the number of people enrolled in Medicaid. Various studies have shown the gap to range between 10 and 30% (Card et al, 2001; Czajka and Lewis, 1999; Blumberg and Cynamon, 1999; Lewis et al, 1998; Klerman, Ringel and Roth, 2005) . Because administrative records show higher counts of enrollees, many agencies even attempt to correct the shortfall by imputing coverage for persons who are deemed likely enrolled in Medicaid but whose coverage was not reported (Holahan et al, 1995; Brown et al, 1997; Lewis et al, 1998 ).
Survey underreporting is certainly a prime suspect in what is causing the gap, but there are a number of other possible contributors as well. First, administrative records often contain data for individuals outside the sample universe of the survey. For example, people who live in institutions or who have died before the interview may not be part of the survey's target population. Second, administrative records often contain duplicate records for individuals who changed residence or dropped out of the program and later re-enrolled. Third, the time frame of the record and survey data may not always match perfectly. For example, records may indicate an individual was covered at one point in time, but that coverage may have ended by the time the survey was administered. And finally, administrative records may include individuals receiving partial benefits, while the survey may cue respondents to report only comprehensive coverage.
While some state-level studies take some of these factors into account, until recently there was no national-level centralized database of Medicaid enrollees, thus it was not possible to account for certain differences between the record and survey data (such as duplicates across states). Furthermore, findings about the Medicaid undercount have been necessarily state-level, making generalizations to the nation as a whole very difficult. However, beginning with Fiscal Year 1999, the Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 1997 requires states to submit all their eligibility and claims data to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) on a quarterly basis through the Medicaid Statistical Information System (MSIS). Owing in part to this new opportunity, the U.S. Census Bureau, CMS, the State Health Access Data Assistance Center, and the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services collaborated on a detailed study of the CPS Medicaid underestimate, bringing the administrative Medicaid data to bear directly on the CPS survey data by an individual-level comparison of records, while eliminating most of the universe and definitional differences between the two data sets . We believe this research project was the first of its kind. Its major finding after addressing many of the error sources mentioned above -that respondents' failure to report Medicaid coverage is the largest factor driving the underestimatemotivates and provides an analytic basis for this paper.
The Current Population Survey
While the undercount has been shown to affect several surveys, this paper focuses on the CPS for several reasons. First, major policy and funding decisions rely on these estimates (Blewett and Davern, forthcoming 2007) . Second, the CPS produces the most widely-cited source of estimates on health insurance and the uninsured (Blewett et al, 2004; Ringel and Klerman, 2005) . Third, perhaps for both of these reasons, several other federal and state surveys judge their own estimates against the CPS and/or use questionnaires similar in structure to the CPS.
The CPS is an interviewer-administered household survey, fielded monthly, whose main purpose is to collect data about the labor force participation of the stateside, civilian, noninstitutional population. Once a year the Annual Social and Economic Supplement (ASEC) is administered in addition to the basic monthly survey. In the ASEC, a single household respondent reports health insurance status for all household members via a series of eight questions, each on a different type or source of health insurance. Questions on three different sources of private coverage come first (employer-sponsored, directly-purchased and coverage from someone outside the household), followed by four questions on government-related plans (Medicare, Medicaid, SCHIP, and military plans), followed by a catch-all question about "any other plan." These core questions are asked at the household level (i. Figure 1 , while the complete set of questions (including followup questions about details of the coverage) is available at http://www.census.gov/apsd/techdoc/cps/cpsmar07.pdf. Results suggested three broad factors were related to misreporting. First, the overall CPS questionnaire structure was problematic. Respondents tended to miscategorize their coverage because they tried to "fit" it into categories presented early in the sequence, even though later categories were more appropriate. For example, when asked about employment-related plans a respondent reported that he was a policyholder, and then said his mother was also a policyholder, but it was later discovered that his mother's plan was Medicare. Second, some respondents did not attend to the 12-month reference period, but said they were thinking of their current coverage status or their current "spell" of coverage. This type of reporting behavior could lead to underreporting among those currently uninsured if they had had coverage at some point earlier in the 12-month period. Finally, the household-level approach seemed especially problematic for respondents in large or complex households. Respondents often forgot about certain household members entirely, or they had only a vague understanding of their coverage and hence had difficulty answering the CPS questions on particular type of coverage. Somewhat surprisingly, neither of these problems was necessarily associated with the "closeness" of the relationship between the respondent and the household member for whom he or she was reporting. Misreporting occurred for housemates and distant relatives, as well as parents, siblings, and livein partners.
Shared Coverage Hypothesis
While somewhat surprising on first glance, in the context of health insurance eligibility rules and the changing complexity of household composition, the results are perhaps not so unusual. Health insurance eligibility generally revolves around some kind of "family unit". For example, for most private and military coverage the unit of eligibility is an adult, spouse and their children (up to age 18 or 21, depending on school enrollment). Medicaid eligibility is generally extended to certain adults and their dependent children, up to a certain age cut-off, depending on the state. And Medicare is an individual-based plan. In traditional households (i.e.: married couples with children), the coverage situation may be fairly simple -one spouse has employer-sponsored coverage which insures the other spouse and all the children -thus the respondent's reporting task for all household members would be fairly straightforward. However, it is not uncommon for spouses to carry their own insurance through their respective jobs, thus complicating the reporting task somewhat. And in non-traditional households there could be a particularly complicated mix of plan types covering the individual members, with no two individuals sharing the same plan type. For example, consider a household where the respondent has his own coverage through direct purchase, his live-in partner and her child have coverage through her job, his mother has Medicare, and his sister and her daughter have Medicaid. In this case the respondent would be asked to report on four different plans (direct purchase, employersponsored, Medicare, Medicaid), and he may not know enough about the source or name of the other household members' plans to report them accurately, at least in the terms the questionnaire uses.
Changes in household composition may exacerbate these types of reporting challenges, at least in multi-person households. In recent decades there has been a decline in "traditional" households (married couples with children); in 1960 the proportion of traditional households was 44% and by 1998 that proportion dropped to 25% (Casper and Bianchi, 2002) . These traditional arrangements are being replaced by a combination of single-person households (25.5% in 2000, up from 17.1% in 1970) and "non-family households" (a householder sharing the unit with nonrelatives) -5.7% in 2000, up from 1.7% in 1970 (Fields and Casper, 2001 ).
These factors, and findings from the cognitive testing, lead us to a "shared coverage" hypothesis, which posits that respondents can more accurately report coverage for another household member if they both share the same type of coverage. With regard to Medicaid in particular, while the program does not have the same policyholder-dependent structure as private plans, parents who have Medicaid are often enrolled under the same account number as their children. Furthermore, among household members who are covered by Medicaid under different account numbers, there may be some shared knowledge with regard to program eligibility and enrollment procedures and use of services, hence an awareness among household members of each other's coverage status.
The current research sets out to learn more about the role of shared coverage in the accuracy of reporting, using administrative records as an indicator of true Medicaid status. The question we examine here is: if a CPS-sampled person was covered by Medicaid, is that coverage more likely to be reported if the respondent also had Medicaid than if the respondent did not have Medicaid?
In taking up this question, we also consider other factors likely to affect reporting accuracy, including recency and duration of coverage. We proceed as follows: in the next section, we describe the two data sources used in the analysis, the steps taken to bring them together, and the methods used to perform the analysis. In Section 3 we present results of the analysis, and in Section 4 we discuss these results further in the context of relevant literature. Finally in Section 5 we discuss implications for future research. 
The Linked Dataset and the Dependent Variable
To measure reporting accuracy we linked CPS survey data to Medicaid administrative records and deemed the records to be the "true" indicator of Medicaid enrollment. On the CPS side we used data reported for the year 2000 , and we used a fairly liberal definition of what it meant to 3 report Medicaid in the survey. Specifically, Medicaid enrollment was assigned for a given household member if the respondent reported that person as having been covered at any one of four survey items, all asking about government coverage (see bolded items 5, 6, 8 and 9 in Figure 1 ) . Furthermore, we only considered cases where a direct response (yes) was recorded 4 (i.e.: we did not use edited or imputed responses). On the records side, we used MSIS data for the year 2000 and we used a fairly conservative definition of what it meant to be enrolled; only persons enrolled with full benefits for at least one full day of the year were considered covered. This excludes from the analysis persons with only partial benefits and those with coverage only under the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP). The objective was to eliminate individuals from the records whose coverage may not have been reported in the CPS because the respondent deemed it not to be "true" Medicaid -either because benefits were limited or because there was some confusion between SCHIP and Medicaid. Combining the broad definition of reporting Medicaid on the survey side and the narrow definition of enrollment on the records side focuses our analysis on the "hard core" underreporters -those truly on Medicaid (versus some marginal or differently-named coverage) who failed to report it at every opportunity in the survey.
Linking each CPS-sampled person to an MSIS record required first assigning a unique identifier called a Protected Identity Key (PIK) to each person in each of the two datasets. The PIK has a one-to-one correspondence with Social Security Number, which it replaces to protect the privacy of the SSN and the person's identity. If the SSN was available on the source dataset (i.e.: the CPS or the MSIS), it was verified through a process that compared date-of-birth on each record with the date-of-birth recorded for that SSN on the Social Security Administration's NumberIdentification database ("Numident") and other administrative data files. CPS addresses and names were also compared; MSIS addresses and names were not available and instead sexdesignation was compared. Matches over a certain threshold of quality were accepted as valid. For CPS records, when the SSN could not be confirmed, we used a probabilistic matching process with the Numident file to determine the correct value for it, when possible. Note, however, that if the respondent explicitly refused to provide an SSN in the CPS no search was done, consistent with US Census Bureau policy. Once the individuals on the CPS and MSIS had been assigned a PIK, merging the survey and administrative data sets was straightforward. The resulting merged dataset contained data from the survey side (such as variables on reported Medicaid status, household composition, and demographic characteristics), as well as key data from the records side (such as enrollment status, duration of coverage, and Medicaid case ID information), and variables created for the model (discussed below) drew from both sources. 
The Logistic Regression Model and Independent Variables
While this investigation began with a focus on shared coverage among household members, to control for and examine other factors related to Medicaid reporting accuracy, we built a wellfitting model that included those variables as well. Most of these variables related to the presumed saliency of Medicaid to the respondent in some way -that is, how important or aware the respondent may be of Medicaid, for him or herself and others in the household. In general we focused on five themes: household composition, recency of coverage, duration of coverage, receipt of Medicaid services, and demographics. While not directly related to saliency, demographics may control for other factors related to response accuracy and provide additional information about the relationship between the respondent and the person for whom he or she was reporting (called the "referent"). We explored various ways of operationalizing each of these themes as variables, and tested several different versions to examine their individual effects and their contribution to the overall model.
To operationalize the concept of shared coverage we created a variable (called SHARED) to represent various relationships between the respondent and the referent. The first distinction in this variable was whether the referent was one-and-the-same as the respondent (i.e. a self-report) or whether the referent was reported on by someone else (a proxy report). For self-reporters we further distinguished those in (A) single-versus (B) multi-person households. Among the proxy reporters we created three categories: (C) both respondent and referent were covered by Medicaid and on the same Medicaid account; (D) both were covered by Medicaid but on different accounts; and (E) the referent was on Medicaid but the respondent was not. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sample across these categories. The other variables included in the model were fairly straightforward. Regarding household composition, in addition to SHARED we included an indicator of whether another household member also had Medicaid within the year (OTHMEMB). For recency of coverage we included two measures: the most recent month enrolled in Medicaid (LAST_MNTH), and whether the referent was currently enrolled in Medicaid (i.e.: enrolled in the month in which the survey was conducted) -COV_NOW. For duration of coverage we constructed a variable which represents the proportion of days covered from January until the end of the last month enrolled (PCT_DAYS). The variable was defined this way in order to disentangle duration from recency of coverage. We also included an indicator of receipt of medical services within the year paid for by Medicaid (SERVICES). And finally, among demographics we included the sex of the respondent (R_SEX), and the age and race/ethnicity of the referent (REF_AGE and REF_RACE).
Results

Overview of Linked Dataset
First we provide descriptives and results of correct Medicaid reporting for the set of people in the linked dataset (Table 2) , which indicate they are mostly female and often children, especially younger children. The rate of correct reporting of Medicaid status is 63.8% overall, with little difference between the sexes, but substantial differences by age. Reporting is best for those in the youngest age group (0-5) and those in the 45-64 age range and worst for those in the 18-44 age range. 
Logistic Regression Model Results
We used two tests to evaluate the quality of the model (Table 3 ). The Association of Predicted Probabilities and Observed Responses, which compares the order of each pair of persons in the dataset obtained by the model's predicted probabilities and by the zero-one flag existing in the dataset. This test shows correct ordering for 76.3% of pairs. The Hosmer and Lemeshow test ranks the persons in the dataset by the predicted probability, divides them into deciles, sums the probabilities in each decile to estimate the expected number with correct and incorrect reporting, and performs a chi-square test against the actual number with correct and incorrect reporting. This test demonstrates the model is well-fitting. Regarding the relative contributions of the independent variables, several interesting findings emerge from the Analysis of Maximum Likelihood Estimates (Table 4 ). All variables in the model show coefficients that are substantial and highly significant. To evaluate the relative importance of each variable in the model we ranked them according to the increase in the ChiSquare statistic of the Likelihood ratio resulting from each variable's inclusion in the model against an identical model with only this variable removed. This method allows us to rank the variables from the most to least impacting likelihood as shown in Figure 2 . By this measure the strongest covariate of accurate Medicaid reporting was recency of coverage (LAST_MNTH); the more recently the referent had Medicaid, the more likely it was to be reported accurately. Duration of coverage (PCT_DAYS) was the second-strongest predictor, meaning that the longer the spell of coverage lasted, the more likely it was to be reported accurately. Receipt of medical services paid for by Medicaid (SERVICES) was also an important contributor to accurate reporting. After these three variables, various demographic and interaction terms (discussed more below) were significant predictors of accurate reporting and, while the shared coverage variable ranked last among the variables in the model, its effects were still substantial and highly discernible. Percentage of days enrolled from January until the last month enrolled 3. SERVICES:
Receipt of a medical service paid for by Medicaid within the calendar year 4. REF_RACE:
White non-hispanic 5. R_SEX:
Female respondent 6. OTHMEMB:
Another household member had full coverage 7. REF_AGE:
Age of referent 8. REF_AGE*R_SEX: Age * sex of respondent 9. COV_NOW*SHARED Covered in survey month * shared coverage between respondent and referent 10. COV_NOW Covered in survey month 11. SHARED Shared coverage between respondent and referent
The estimated coefficients of SHARED demonstrate how coverage shared between the respondent and the referent (whether on the same or different cases) affects the accuracy of reporting. All these coefficients are greater than zero, indicating that a respondent with Medicaid coverage reports better than a respondent without coverage (the omitted group). Respondents in single-person households (SHARED=A) report better than respondents reporting for others (C, D, and the omitted category E), but somewhat surprisingly, reporting is substantially worse by respondents in multi-person households reporting for themselves (SHARED=B), discussed more below.
Discussion
We initially set out to examine a specific hypothesis suggested from cognitive testing -whether shared coverage between the respondent and the referent was associated with reporting accuracy. Cognitive testing and other research had also suggested that recency of coverage could be a factor in reporting accuracy. We found strong empirical evidence for both these associationsrecency of coverage being a more important factor than shared coverage. More specifically, cognitive testing found that when asked about coverage "at any time during the past 12 months" some respondents basically ignored the phrase on time period and instead thought of their current coverage status or spell of coverage; the record-check confirmed that respondents have a tendency to underreport coverage held in the more distant past. Together these findings suggest that the underreporting problem may well stem from the questionnaire design -specifically a failure of the phrase "at any time during the past 12 months" to adequately motivate respondents to focus on the appropriate time period. Recall failure -even among those respondents who do focus on the appropriate time period -may also be a factor; indeed it could be a dominating factor. It's likely, though, that the observed underreporting is due to a combination of questionnaire design failure and recall error.
These findings on reference period are not without precedent. Other record-check studies on underreporting of safety-net benefits suggest that either recall error, questionnaire design or some combination is a contributing factor to underreporting, at least in surveys that employ a previous calendar year reference period. Resnick et al (2004) conducted a study linking administrative records of food stamps to survey data and found that "the lowest misreporting rate is for households receiving food stamps in the survey month: 21.2%." Among households last receiving food stamps more than four months prior to the survey interview the misreporting rate was 74.4%. A similar study on welfare (TANF) receipt found strong evidence that respondents "report program participation based on the situation at the time of the interview" not necessarily based on the 12-month time period specified in the questionnaire (Lynch, 2006) . Both of these studies suggest that current status overrides attentiveness to the previous calendar year reference period for some respondents.
We turn now to some of the other variables that ranked in the model as important factors. Receipt of Medicaid services within the year had a very strong effect, and there is some support for this in the literature as well (Walden et al, 1984; . For example, Walden et al (1984) found an association between the frequency of physician contact and an individual's knowledge of their health plan benefits. With regard to demographics we can only offer speculations for the findings. Female respondents may report better than male respondents for young children since they may be more often the primary care-giver. There may also be a connection with doctor visits if there are more frequent visits for younger versus older children.
Finally, with regard to shared coverage, we found clear evidence that indeed when a respondent has Medicaid he or she is more likely to accurately report another household member's coverage. More specifically, we found that respondents reporting for themselves in single-person households are the most accurate reporters, and if the respondent does not have Medicaid but the referent does, reporting is the least accurate. Between the extremes the patterns of reporting accuracy depend on whether the referent had coverage in the survey month.
We were surprised by the finding that respondents covered by Medicaid are much more likely to report accurately in a single-versus multi-person household. This either stems from the fact that the context of the reporting task is different in the two settings (having to think only about one's own coverage, versus the coverage of all household members)or from the fundamentally different questionnaire stimulus ("...were you covered by Medicaid?" versus "...was anyone in the household covered by Medicaid?"). Or some combination of factors could be at work. The literature offers some corroborating evidence for both possibilities. In tests of the decennial census roster questions there were occasional cases of respondents forgetting to include themselves on the roster of household members. Reasons appeared to be a mix of respondents getting distracted by rules (such as "list the owner/renter first"), thinking the question was just asking about others who they live with, or simply forgetting about themselves (Hunter, 2005; Hunter and de la Puente, 2005; Childs et al, 2006) . With regard to the household-versus personlevel questions, prior research suggests that when household members' names are, by design, read by the interviewer, reporting of health insurance goes up (Blumberg et al, 2004; Hess et al, 2001 ). However, there seems to be a trade-off given that the person-level design can increase the length of the survey and induce respondent fatigue. Pascale (2000) found that among large households (those with at least four members) reported Medicaid coverage rates from the household-level design questionnaire were almost double those from the person-level questionnaire (11.5% vs. 6.2%). And Blumberg (2004 et al) found that longer administration times were related to higher rates of uninsurance and suggests that "respondent fatigue may contribute to higher uninsurance rates."
Given these findings on household composition and the other results discussed above, a portrait emerges in which the saliency of Medicaid to the respondent plays a key role in accurate reporting. Recency and duration of coverage, receipt of Medicaid services, and shared coverage among household members all contribute toward a respondent's awareness of Medicaid in general, and an awareness of the Medicaid status of other household members, and this greater awareness could well improve reporting. We can speculate that the effects of shared coverage are associated with events such as doctor visits, conversations about enrollment procedures or eligibility guidelines, and so on, that would inform the respondent of the referent's Medicaid status. While our study was limited to Medicaid, saliency factors may extend to other types of health insurance coverage as well. For example, a respondent with private coverage through a job (even as a dependent) may be knowledgeable about other household members who are also dependents because they share the same benefits package, list of eligible doctors, and so on. But such a respondent may not be aware of the status of household members who are not part of the same coverage unit because the respondent does not share coverage-related experiences with those other household members.
Future Research
With regard to underreporting of coverage in the more distant past, this research cannot disentangle the relative contributions of questionnaire design and recall error, and likewise a respondent's ability and motivation to recall events is intertwined with the questions that prompt that task. Therefore one obvious avenue to explore is modifying the questionnaire to better motivate respondents to focus on not just current status or spell but also the months further back in the reference period. One strategy would be to "anchor" respondents in their current coverage -since we do have some evidence that at least some respondents have this tendency anywayand then design questions to "walk" the respondent back through time in some systematic way to get at past coverage.
Another questionnaire design feature that warrants further testing is the household-level phrase "was anyone in this household covered by…," which does not always prompt reporting for all household members, and also risks respondents failing to report themselves in multi-person households. One minor change would be to simply add "you" as follows: "Were you or was anyone in the household covered by Medicaid?" This, however, only has the potential to address underreporting for the respondent, not other household members. Research suggests that mentioning each person by name results in better reporting of insurance overall, but that this needs to be balanced with respondent burden. One strategy taking these factors into account could be to ask about the first person in the household by name, and any plans reported for that person would include follow-up questions to determine whether other household members are also covered on that same plan. Once the series is complete for the first person, it would repeat for the second person but in a way that harnesses any plans reported by the first person about the second person. For example, if the first person reported employer-based coverage and said that the second person was also on that plan, the series for the second person could simply ask: "Other than the employer-based coverage of [first person] does [second person] have any other type of health insurance?" Finally, the finding that shared coverage between respondent and referent does indeed enhance reporting accuracy suggests that questionnaire design should exploit this. The CPS does, in that it asks about each plan type, one at a time, for all household members. But the utility of the approach may be compromised by the particular phrase "Was anyone in the household covered by..." The alternative approach discussed above -first identifying a plan covering a given household member and then asking if other household members are also covered -exploits the shared coverage reporting advantage and also prompts the respondent with each household member by name. Further testing could explore this alternative approach, and examine whether it holds promise for reporting of not just Medicaid but other types of health plans as well.
